Many alkyl-thiamine disulfides which are absorbed well through intestinal wall have been prepared as an active form of thiamine (B1) by many workers.
These alkyl-TDS, of course, are decomposed into 1 and mercaptans in vivo, and sec ondary reactions of these mercaptans are coming to a problem. So, in this study, we describe a new synthesis of asymmetric disulfide, S-pyridoxine (PIN)-TDS (IV), which contains the thiol part of bis-PIN-disulfide (III) to avoid undesirable side effects. The compound III is a new medicine used for treating functional cerebral disturbances (1) .
Reaction of thiol form of B1 (II) with PIN-thiosulfate (V) were investigated to obtain IV. However, IV we expected could not be obtained and III precipitated from the reaction mixture and TICS (VI) was isolated from the filtrate as shown in Fig. 1 .
FIG. 1
The Reaction of Thiol Form of B1 and PIN-thiosulfate   321  IWANAMI,  OSAWA  ET AL . 1968 This result suggests that IV produced as an intermediate is decomposed into III by Na2SO3 as shown in Fig. 2 (2).
FIG. 2
The Reaction Root of Thiol Form of B1 and PIN-thiosulfate
In this reaction, III was obtained in a good yield, because III is expelled from the equilibria by its low solubility, and the reaction proceeds to the direction to supply III and to decrease IV. For the preparation of asymmetric disulfide, it is necessary to decrease the solubility of asymmetric one and to separate it from the reaction mixture. For this purpose, isopropylidene-PIN-thiosulfate (VII) was allowed to react with II, because isopropyridene-PIN doesnot dissolve in water and dissolves in organic solvents more easily than PIN. In this result, isopropylidene-PIN-TDS (VIII) was obtained in a good yield by the reaction of VII with II, and IV was synthesized easily by acid hydrolysis of VIII as shown in Fig. 3 .
FIG. 3
The Synthesis of S-PIN-TDS 
RESULTS
The compound V was prepared from PIN-chloride easily. A reaction rate of PIN-chloride with Na2S2O3 was measured by I2-titration of unreacted Na2S2O3. The reaction proceeds quantitatively by warming at 45® for 1 hr and the resulting solution was used for the next step without isolation of V. However, in a second step, IV did not occur and III yielded by a reaction of V with II. It seemed that IV occurring as intermediate, was decomposed to III with Na2S2O3. In order to avoid the side reaction, the reaction mixture was extracted with n-butanol im mediately after the reaction, but only a small amount of IV was isolated through chromatography of the extract. Further, to synthesize IV more successfully, VII was prepared from PIN by three steps, that is, conversion of PIN by Korytnk's method to isopropylidene-PIN (3), from which isopropyridene-PIN-chloride was pre pared by chlorination with thionylchloride, and in the last step, VII was prepared from isopropyridene-PIN-chloride in a similar method as described in a preparation of V as shown in Fig. 4 .
FIG. 4
The Synthesis of Isopropylidene-PIN-thiosulfute
The compound VII was allowed to react with II to give VIII, which was con verted to IV in a good yield. Asymmetric disulfide, VIII and IV, thus obtained were identified by elementary analyses, III and NMR spectra. 
FIG. 5 NMR Spectra of Isopylidene-PIN-TDS

